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To,

The Offi r-in-Charge
All sub lces

fulirr:-1oto7t2oz3

Subject: Documentary on Defence Accounts Department_reg.

Prease find encrosed a copy of HQrs office retter.No. Army/BR coord/Gen
CorrA/ol-ll dt:-07 .O7 .2023 for information and necessary action please.

2 rnformation as sought for vide Annexure 'A' of the ibid HQrs retter may be
furnished through e-mail adminsevenarmv.dad@nic.in within 3 days.

This may prease be accorded .pRroRrry' 
as the documentary is proposed to

Encls: HQrs letter

- S'ct' -_'
Sr. Accounts Officer (AN)

Cell, (LocalJ It is.requested to upload the circular alonghwith encl
CDA [ArmyJ's website.

ures on

counts Officer (AN)

plex, Ayudh Path,Meerut Cantt. _ 250
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cTqfaa ruT AET r-drfi,i""6
Office of the Controiler General Ot Oefence Ac€ounts

rqra {ert Trd, crqc, Q!d} qrdt-l1oo1o
Ulan Eatar Rord, Palam, Oelhi Cann.llOOlO

Phone:{011}25665597.25665743 Fax ;{011)20Bg30rE
(Coardinatior Section)
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"r,.1 S#.fr.i-n#61

No, Arnrr,l BR Crtord/Cen L-orr / yol-ll

All I,CsDA,IPIFAs/CsDA,ill.As

Subjtct : Documentary on llefence Accounts l)epsrtmeol.

It has been desired by the Competent Authorit-v to showcase a ardiovideo
documentary on working ol'Deibncc Accounts l)eparlmenr aklng with rhc histonlleg*c v,lncrt

initiatives taken 1o ,;treamrine the financiar airvice. .ccounring. paymrnt & intcmar audit
functions entnrsted to l)efence Accounrs Dcpartnrenr. tluildingslnrart rial ot hrsrorical
irnponance is nlso to be includcd in rhe documenrarl

It is therefore, requested to fonvard the rerevant material pertaining to ygur 6tlice
as well as sub offices under your Bdni'istrative control as per An'exwe 'A' to this rcrtcr or
inclusiou in thE docunrenlar), within ! rirys through e-nrail ,n this rnail id :

p,rr_LE-Lq_1r-i_1$!i trnail. ci)Il .

'l'his may prease be accorded "pRroRITy- as rhc docunrenrary. is proposctr ro bc
released on DAI) Day 2023.
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AFner$rc'A'

Informttion for irslusiort in tlrc Docomtlrlary on

Deftlcc Acc!tl3t! llet){ rtme-nj

I. History ofrhe office/suboffices

2. Details of Buildingslold documentsaly othcr matcrial o{'historical impartance

{Along with the photos in l{D quality),

3. Working/ioverage of Oliiue in brief {Map of the covelage area) '

4. Any New initiatives taken by your office to sfeanrline the filancial advice'

accoimlin& payment & internal au<iit functiotrs entnrsted to Defence

AccruntsDepsttment,

5. Any other relevant iflformaliodphoto/vi'Jeo-clip
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